By Stephanie Woods

**Former slaves buried in Portsmouth Saturday**

**City dedicates new memorial park for 13 former slaves found in 2003**
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The coffins of 13 former slaves were discovered in 2003 when city workers dug up the road during a water project on Chestnut Street.

The city has converted the discovery site to the New African Burial Ground Memorial Park and held an unveiling ceremony Saturday.

West African drummers played as organizers brought wooden caskets to a vault in the middle of the memorial park.

The park was a burial site for African slaves in the 18th century. Valeria Cunningham, the founder of Portsmouth Black Heritage Trail, says her organization wants history to remember these people as individuals, not just as slaves.

“There is no such thing as a slave that is a job description,” Cunningham said.

Jerrianne Boggis, the director of Portsmouth Black Heritage Trail, says New Hampshire residents are finally honoring the sacrifices of the former slaves.

“They had a rough life, being torn away from what they knew, and but they made a life for themselves,” Boggis said.

Chief Oscar Makimi from Portland, Maine led the burial ceremony. He covered the caskets with earth from Nigeria, Zimbabwe, Guinea, and Portsmouth, New Hampshire.

Chestnut Street is now closed to traffic and transformed into a 7,500 square foot commemorative park. Portsmouth residents say they like the change.
“Honoring them instead of paving over them and forgetting them, it's very touching,” said Portsmouth resident Cheri Dennett.

Jerome Meadows, the artist who designed the park, sees this as an important chance to start a new chapter.

“Portsmouth is doing a very major thing in connecting a lot of dots and bringing forth the possibility of a dialogue that will make a huge difference,” Meadows said.

Organizers believe at least 200 people are still buried under Chestnut Street. They hope DNA testing of the remains that were discovered will offer more insight into the other former slaves’ heritage.
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